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ABSTRACT

A method of predicting sheet formability at a microscale level
includes the steps of providing a grid pattern on a test sheet,
bulging the test sheet to a hemispherical shape until a crack is
initiated on the surface of the test sheet, detecting the initia

tion of the crack, acquiring tWo images of the surface adjacent
to the crack and calculating surface strains on the test sheet.
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METHOD AND APPARATUS FOR
CHARACTERIZING MICROSCALE
FORMABILITY OF THIN SHEET
MATERIALS

images of the surface adjacent to the crack and calculating
surface strain on the test sheet.

More speci?cally describing the method, the providing
step may include a photolithography process for forming the

grid pattern in a predetermined shape. That predetermined
shape might be a circle or a square.

TECHNICAL FIELD AND INDUSTRIAL
APPLICABILITY OF THE INVENTION

The lithography process includes applying a photoresist
compound to the surface of the test sheet, baking the test sheet
to form a thin layer of photoresist compound on the surface,

The present invention relates generally to a method and

applying a photomask overlying the thin layer of photoresist
compound, beaming UV rays through the photoresist mask
onto the thin layer of photoresist compound and removing
any portion of the thin layer of photoresist compound exposed

apparatus for studying the formability of sheet materials at
different strain conditions and more speci?cally to the form

ability of sheet metals for microscale applications.

to the UV rays. The removal of the photoresist compound

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

may be completed by dissolving any portion of the layer of
The increasing demand for microparts and products has

photoresist compound exposed to UV rays so that the remain

prompted the industry to focus on more e?icient Ways to

ing portion of the layer of photoresist compound de?nes the

better supply such consumables. This continuous demand is

grid pattern. A chemical developer may be used in the dis

pushed by consumers as Well as industries that are relying
more on smaller products With diverse applications. Metal

solving step. That chemical dissolver may be selected from a
20

forming processes are Well knoWn for displaying high pro
ductivity and better material utilization. Applying these form
ing technologies on the microscale level is signi?cant for

In an alternative embodiment of the present invention, the

photolithography process may include applying a negative
photoresist compound to the surface of the test sheet, baking

achieving parts With intricate geometries and con?gurations,
Which is an essential issue in such a scale, especially When

25

high precision and tight tolerances are dominant factors.
To date, investigations of size effects on totality and form
ability in microforming applications are generally limited to
tensile tests of thin sheets and feW micro deep draWing and

micro bulge forming studies. Formability during tensile tests
has been simply characterized by elongation until failure. For

of photoresist compound, beaming UV rays through the pho
30

the biaxial experiments, limiting draWing ratio and maximum

during micro deep draWing and micro bulge forming respec
35

understand the size effect, Which are knoWn as the effects of
miniaturization on microforming processes, on deformation

and formability at the microscale. More detailed analysis of

strain distributions and limiting strains during microforming
of thin sheets is needed to be able to predict deformability

40

45

needed. Microscale testing by conventional testing equip

ity of sheet metals at different strain conditions. The present
invention relates to an integrated approach for investigating
size effects and the formability of thin sheets for microform

chemical etchant, Which varies With the material of the tested
sheet, so that any portion of the test sheet With no negative
photoresist compound is etched to a certain depth and accord
The method may be further described as including the

In order to conduct the speci?ed analysis, testing apparatus
and equipment that Will accommodate microscale testing is
ment cannot demonstrate the degree of precision nor account
for the effect Which is considered minor at the macroscale
level: such as friction Which has proven to increase drastically
as process miniaturization is increased. Forming limit dia
grams (FLDs) are an effective tool for studying the formabil

toresist mask onto the thin layer of photoresist compound and
removing any portion of the thin layer of photoresist com
pound exposed to the UV rays. This alternative method also
includes the dissolving of any portion of the layer of photo
resist compound exposed to the UV rays so that the remaining
portion of the layer of photoresist compound de?nes an
inverted image of the grid pattern.
In accordance With additional aspects of the present inven
tion, the method may further include the immersing of the test
sheet With a layer of negative photoresist compound into a

ingly the grid pattern is then identi?ed.

limits for thin sheets and minimize trial and error runs that are

conventionally performed to master the knoW-hoW of a
micro-metal forming process. The consequences of such pre
diction are better optimization of process parameters and a
reduced overall manufacturing cost.

the test sheet to form a thin layer of photoresist compound on

the surface, applying a photoresist mask overlying a thin layer

bulge height have been used to characterize the formability
tively. This limited formability analysis is not su?icient to

group of materials consisting of potassium borates, tetram
ethylammonium hydroxide, Water, and mixtures thereof.

using of a punch-die microforming machine to bulge the test
sheet. Further, the detecting of the initiation of the crack may
include the measuring of a pre-determined drop in force
required to provide bulging of the test sheet. In addition, the
acquiring of tWo images of the surface adjacent the crack may
include scanning the test sheet With a scanning electron

microscope.
50

55

In the folloWing description there is shoWn and described
several different preferred embodiments of this invention,
simply by Way of illustration of some of the modes best suited
to carry out the invention. As it Will be realized, the invention
is capable of other different embodiments and its several
details are capable of modi?cation in various aspects all With

out departing from the invention. Accordingly, the draWings

ing applications.

and descriptions Will be regarded as illustrative in nature and
not as restrictive.

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION
60

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

described herein, a method is provided for predicting sheet

The accompanying draWings incorporated herein and

formability at a microscale level. That method may be
65

forming a part of the speci?cation, illustrate several aspects of
the present invention, and together With the description serve
to explain certain principles of the invention. In the draWings:

In accordance With the purposes of the present invention as

broadly de?ned as including the steps of providing a grid
pattern on a test sheet, bulging that test sheet to a hemispheri
cal shape until a crack is initiated on the surface of the test

sheet, detecting the initiation of the crack, acquiring tWo

FIG. 1 is a schematical perspective vieW of the test appa

ratus of the present invention;

US 8,042,405 B2
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As illustrated in draWing FIGS. 1 and 2, the die 42 and the

FIG. 2 is a schematical, exploded perspective vieW of the
test apparatus illustrated in FIG. 1;

test specimen 40 held therein are positioned on the bottom
plate 16 on a series of three kinematic supports 56. Each
kinematic support 56 includes a v-shaped groove 58. The
kinematic supports 56 are made of a hard metal material such

FIG. 3 is a partial schematical and cross-sectional vieW
showing the punch bulging of a test specimen or thin sheet
held betWeen the tWo sections of the die;
FIGS. 4A and 4B are respective perspective vieWs of the

as steel or sintered carbide so as to avoid any possible distor

tion of the v-shaped grooves 58 during testing. The kinematic
supports 56 are anchored to the base plate 16 by press ?tting
in appropriately siZed apertures (not shoWn) or by other

original planar test specimen and the bulged or deformed test

specimen shoWing a crack folloWing testing;
FIG. 5 is a schematical block diagram of the control circuit

of the present invention;
FIG. 6 is a schematic block diagram illustrating the logic
used to prevent the punch from penetrating through the test

appropriate means.

When the die 42 is properly positioned in the apparatus 10,
the hemispheres 54 carried on the second or loWer die section
46 are each received in one of the v-shaped grooves 58 of the

specimen during testing;

kinematic supports. In addition, the cylindrical opening 48

FIG. 7 is a schematic block diagram illustrating the How of
information on the user’s input screen; and
FIG. 8 is a perspective vieW of a target element used in

and the ?rst or upper die section 44 is aligned With the punch
34 carried by the linear actuator 28 (see also FIG. 3).

collecting data to alloW for strain analyses.

The apparatus also includes a control circuit illustrated in

FIG. 5 and generally designated by reference numeral 60. The

Reference Will noW be made in detail to the present pre

ferred embodiments of the invention, examples of Which are

20

illustrated in the accompanied draWing.
DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION

control circuit 60 consists of a microcontroller 62, an ampli
?er 64 for the load cell 36, a control system 66 for the linear
actuator 28, a user interface 68 (comprised of the GUI

Graphical User Interface), and a DAQ (Data Acquisition)
SoftWare Which alloWs the user to vieW the raW data. More

Reference is noW made to FIGS. 1 and 2 shoWing the test

25

apparatus of the present invention for the punch die micro
forming of a test specimen or thin sheet of metal material. As
illustrated, the apparatus 10 includes a frame 12 comprising a

top plate 14, a bottom plate 16, a series of four support
columns 18 and four fastening bolts 20. Each of the columns

30

18 includes a threaded end 22 received in a cooperating

66. The linear actuator 28 is interfaced With the microcontrol
ler 62 to more e?iciently control the actuator 28.

threaded aperture 24 provided in the base plate 1 6. Each of the
four columns 18 are tightened to the base plate 16. The top
plate 14 is then positioned on the upper end of the columns 18
and the fastening bolts 22 are then secured in threaded bores

speci?cally, the electrical system is comprised of the electric
control system 66 provided With the linear actuator 28, the
ampli?er 64 for signals from the load cell 36, the microcon
troller 62, and a data acquisition unit 70. The input signals
from the linear actuator 28 (and more speci?cally, the stepper
motor of the linear actuator) are fed into the control system

The load cell 36 reads voltage depending on the amount of
35

force being pressed against it, the higher the force, the higher
the voltage. The load cell’s or force sensor’s voltage is then

26 in the ends of the columns in order to secure the frame 12
together. A linear actuator 28 is secured in a central opening

routed through the ampli?er 64, and into the analog digital

30 provided in the top plate 14 by any appropriate means.

converter (ADC) 72 in the microcontroller 62. To reduce the
noise in the lines betWeen the ampli?er 64 and theADC 72, an

Linear actuator 28 includes a coupling nut 32 that holds a

punch 34. A load cell 36 is provided to alloW one to monitor
the load placed on a test specimen 40 during testing as
described in greater detail beloW.

40

The microcontroller 62 used for this speci?c control setting
may be, for example, the Silicon Labs 8051x120. The pro

The test specimen 40 is held in a die, generally designated

cessor of this microcontroller 62 includes a 12-bit analog to

by reference numeral 42. The die 42 comprises a ?rst or upper
section 44 and a second or loWer section 46. As best illustrated

45

in FIG. 3, the test specimen 40 is held betWeen the tWo
sections 44, 46 of the die 42. As illustrated, the ?rst or upper
section 44 includes a cylindrical opening 48 While the second
or loWer section 46 includes a tapered opening 50. The test
specimen 40 is initially a ?at or planar sheet of metal having

50

a thickness of betWeen about 10 um and about 150 pm. In one

an input in the data acquisition unit 70 to display position. The
acquisition unit 70 used for this application may be, for
example, the National Instruments NI-6009 USB DAQ. The
DAQ 70 has an input resolution of 14-bit, With a range of :1

to :20 Volts. The DAQ’s operation involves reading in the
55

tions 44, 46. The die 42 is then closed by tightening a series of
locking nuts or screWs 52 to securely hold the test specimen
40 in position. The die 42 and test specimen 40 are then

digital converter, a l2-bit digital to analog converter, tWo
analog comparators, a UART serial port, and 8448 bytes
internal data RAM. For this speci?c application, only the
analog digital converter 74 uses the digital value of the num
ber of steps taken by the motor (displacement) of the linear
actuator 28 and converts it to an analog signal that is used as

possible embodiment, the test specimen is a square With each
edge having a length of betWeen about 1 mm and about 9 mm.
The test specimen 40 is positioned on the second or loWer
section 46 of the die 42. The ?rst or upper section 44 of the die
42 is then positioned over the test specimen 40 so that the test
specimen is sandWiched betWeen the upper and loWer sec

appropriate ?lter capacitor (riot shoWn) Was placed.

force as a voltage from the ampli?er 64, and displacement as
a voltage from the control system 66.
There are several functional components that comprise the
?rmWare implementation (instructions that are stored perma

nently in read-only memory). The ?rst is the linear actuator
60

control system. Moving the motor up and doWn is a simple

positioned in the apparatus 10.

task due to the use of an off the shelf control system that Was

A series of three hemispheres 54 are secured to the loWer
face of the second or loWer section 46 of the die 42. The

microcontroller 62 simply feed the motor control 76 a feW

hemispheres 54 may be made from aluminum, steel, sintered
carbide or other appropriate material. The hemispheres 54
may be attached to the bottom Wall of the second or loWer die
section 46 by epoxy or other appropriate means.

provided by the manufacturer. Outputs from the GPIO of the

analog signals Which represent resolution (half step or full
65

step), direction, and the motor start/stop control. The more

complicated control logic is located in the speci?c features
that determine hoW the motor operates.

US 8,042,405 B2
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selected from a group of commercial compounds consisting

The user can select four different parameters to describe

the motor operation during the experiment: special force

of potassium borates, tetramethylammonium hydroxide,

safety measures, speed, displacement, maximum force sen
sitivity, and dWell time.

Water, and mixtures thereof.
An alternative photolithography process useful in the
present invention includes the steps of applying a negative
photoresist compound to the surface of the test sheet 40,
baking the test sheet to form a thin layer of photoresist com

The simplest design is the speed displacement softWare
functions. It is only a matter of calculating some depth con

versions, and then deriving the speed using basic laWs of
mechanics. DWell time is implemented by simply making the

pound on the surface, applying a photoresist mask overlying
a thin layer of photoresist compound, beaming UV rays
through the photoresist mask onto the thin layer of photoresist
compound and removing any portion of the thin layer of
photoresist compound exposed to the UV rays. In this
embodiment the removing step may also include dissolving
any portion of the layer of photoresist compound exposed to
the UV rays so that the remaining portion or layer of photo
resist compound de?nes an inverted image of the grid pattern.
Once again the chemical developer described above may be
used in the dissolving process. Typically the test sheet 40 is

machine pause after the punch is executed for a user de?ned
amount of time in milliseconds.
A safety feature Was designed such that at a certain maxi

mum value (a force value that could damage the mechanical
equipment); the machine Would be forced to halt, and raise
the punch upWards all the Way. The feature Was implemented
by using a softWare interrupt located inside the 8051 ADC
architecture. The ADC 72 has tWo comparators, in Which
certain threshold values can be speci?ed for the ADC. Once
the ADC 72 reading goes above the values Written in the

comparator’s registers, if the interrupts are enabled, it Will
display a ?ag, and interrupt the machine. The feature simply

20

loads the register With a value that the programmer assumes

dangerous, and When the ADC 72 reaches a value larger than

the programmer speci?ed one, the system Will halt, prevent
ing any damage to delicate instruments.
The ?nal design speci?cation for the ?rmWare section Was
the maximum force sensitivity setting. This setting alloWs the

25

immersed in to the chemical developer in order to complete
the dissolving step. In this method, a grid pattern may then be
printed onto the specimen 40 by dipping the specimen into a
chemical etchant Which may consist of pho sphoric acid, nitric
acid, acetic acid, and other chemical mixed With Water
depending on the material used.
Once a test specimen 40 has been provided Within an

appropriate grid pattern, the test specimen is loaded into the

user to specify a percentage drop from the maximum force at
Which the test Would be over, in order to prevent the punch

die 42 in the manner described above. The surface of the test

from penetrating through the specimen. The logic behind the

facing toWard the second or loWer section 46 of the die 42.

implementation is shoWn in FIG. 6.
Every time a step is taken by the stepper motor of the linear
activator 28, a “new force” voltage reading is saved into a
variable, and compared With another variable called “max

specimen 40 including the grid pattern is loaded doWnWard,
30

until a crack C is initiated on the surface of the test sheet. The

method further includes detecting the initiation of this crack

C by measuring a predetermined drop in force required to

force.” If the neW force is larger than the max force then the

slope of the force is still rising, and neW force is stored into the
max force variable. If the slope begins to fall, the neW force
should fall beloW the maximum force, and maximum force is
not altered. Once the neW force is beloW the maximum force,
multiplied by the user de?ned percentage, the machine should
halt the experiment, and return to home position.
The user interfaces With the machine by selecting (as stated

35

45

each side Which enables the softWare to recogniZe distances in
three-dimensional space has to be used. For surface strain

measurements in microbulge thin sheets, the target element
may be fabricated With a 0.5 mm side resulting from a scaling
of 50 folds from the original target, Which has 25 mm side

length.
50

The folloWing example is presented to further illustrate the
invention, and is not to be considered as limited thereto.

Photolithography: The photolithography technique Was
applied for marking a grid pattern on the surface of thin
sheets, similar to the technique of marking at the macroscale
55

obtained by electro-chemical etching. A micro-laser-etched
photomask Was developed for this purpose. The photomask
consists of a rectangular grid of circles With each circle hav
ing a diameter of 50 pm. The applied photoresist Was an

AZ5214 photoresist supplied by DATAK Corporation. This

layer of photoresist compound on that surface, applying a
photoresist mask overlying the thin layer of photoresist com
pound, beaming UV rays through the photoresist mask onto
the thin layer of photoresist compound and removing any
portion of the thin layer of photoresist compound exposed to

60

the UV rays. The removal of the exposed photoresist com

65

pound may be accomplished by dissolving With a chemical
developer. Such a chemical developer may, for example, be

sheet 40. This may be accomplished using the commercial
softWare ASAME (Automated Strain Analysis and Measure
ment Environment). In order for this softWare to measure
strains accurately, a target element having a square grid on

(depth), and dWell time. During the experiment the main

fully automated. The How of the user’s input screen is shoWn
in FIG. 7.
The method of predicting sheet formability at a microscale
level utiliZing the apparatus 10 Will noW be discussed in
detail. Initially, it is necessary to provide a grid pattern on the
thin sheet or test specimen 40. Such a grid pattern is illus
trated in FIGS. 4A and 4B. Typically the grid pattern is
formed as a series of predetermined shapes including, for
example, circles and/or squares. In one possible embodiment,
a photolithography process is used to form the grid pattern.
One possible photolithography process for this purpose
includes the steps of applying a photoresist compound to the
surface of the test sheet 40, baking the test sheet to form a thin

provide the bulging of the test sheet 40. At least tWo images
are then acquired of the surface of the test sheet 40 adjacent to
crack C. This may be accomplished by scanning the test sheet
With a scanning-electron microscope. Data from the acquired
images is then used to calculate the surface strains on the test

40

earlier) speed, maximum force sensitivity, displacement
points of interest are hoW the metal reacts to a certain force, at
a certain force, at a certain depth, and at a certain speed. Once
the user selects these parameters, the rest of the experiment is

The punch die microforming apparatus 10 is then used to
bulge the test sheet 40 to a hemispherical shape (see FIG. 4B)

photoresist Was spin coated on the thin sheets at 4000 rpm for
30 seconds to form a 1.5 pm uniform ?lm. Coated specimens
Were then baked at 110° C. for one minute to ensure proper

bonding betWeen the photoresist thin sheets. By exposing
coated specimens to ultra-violet rays through the photomask
and then baking them at 1 100 C. for one minute, the exposed
part of the photoresist nucleated. The ?nal stage Was devel
oping, Where exposed coated specimens Were immersed into

US 8,042,405 B2
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an AZ400 positive developer by DATAK Corporation for one

Since the deformed grids could not be captured by a conven
tional digital camera, and SEM imaging Was used to identify
the deformed grids around the crack area instead, a cubic
target Which could be vieWed around the vicinity of the micro

minute. The remainder Was a Well bonded and de?ned pattern

of circles. This marking technique resembles the spray paint
ing technique for capturing in-situ deformation using the
ARAMIS optical deformation and strain measurement sys
tem Where a random pattern With good contrast has to be

crack Was needed. For this purpose, a target element that
holds a scaled layout of the actual commercial target Was
micromachined With a 500 um side resulting from scaling

applied on the surface for characterizing for'mability.
Microforming: The microforming apparatus used in this
experimental procedure is illustrated in FIGS. 1 and 2. The

doWn the dimensions of the original target element by 50
folds. This microtarget element Was scaled doWn accordingly
With the scaling of the circular grid pattern such that the
transferred images Would hold the same proportion to the
actual dimensions in the macroscale. Only three faces of the

hemispherical punch tip Was 1 mm and 1.5 mm in diameter.

The punch Was mechanically driven by a stepper-motor
driven linear actuator Which demonstrated a high precision
factor of 1.5 um and 3 pm per step. Although the die hole Was

micro-target Were micromachined on a corner of 1/4" cube

just slightly larger than 1.5 mm (the punch diameter), the

since the softWare identi?es only three faces, and for handling

require specimen siZe Was 9><9 mm for facilitating handling of

issues.

The foregoing description of the preferred embodiments of

samples and applying proper gripping With the directions.
For holding thin sheet specimens, the die Was fabricated
and clamping of sheets Was applied by a single screW mecha
nism. In order to ensure proper alignment betWeen the punch
and the die hole, a kinematic coupling mechanism With a
six-point contact layout Was ?xed betWeen the bottom of the
die and the ?xture frame. The die arrangement ensured

enough clamping forces to restrict thin sheets from draWing
into the die opening While forming. An electronic processor
Was developed for controlling speeds and depths of the form

the present invention have been presented for purposes of
illustration and description. It is not intended to be exhaustive
20

or to limit the invention to the precise form disclosed. Obvi
ous modi?cations or variations are possible in light of the
above teachings. The embodiments Were chosen and

described to provide the best illustration of the principles of
the invention and its practical application to thereby enable
one of ordinary skill in the art to utiliZe the invention in
25

various embodiments and With various modi?cations as are

ing punch. A data acquisition system complemented the setup

suited to the particular use contemplated. All such modi?ca

to measure holding pro?les along With the forming process.

tions and variations are Within the scope of the invention as

Thin sheets Were deformed into a hemisphere until the initia
tion of a crack on the surface Which Was detected by achieving

determined by the appended claims When interpreted in

a certain drop in force recorded by the embedded processor.

accordance With the breadth to Which they are fairly, legally
30

Failure Capture by SEM Imaging: Scanning electronic

and equitably entitled. The draWings and preferred embodi
ments do not and are not intended to limit the ordinary mean

microscopy Was used to assist in capturing the failure area on

ing of the claims in their fair and broad interpretation in any

the tested thin sheets. Images of the deformed specimen at the
vicinity of the formed crack Were captured using a HITACHI
3200 SEM machine. By identifying random cracking of the
deformed circle markings on top of the bulged sheet, a solid
justi?cation Was draWn for providing the straining of the

Way.
What is claimed:
35

marking layer along With the bulged sheet.
Analysis of Deformed Thin Sheets: Preliminary analysis of
the deformed grids Was conducted by manual calculation of
the deformed circles around the formed crack from SEM
images, assuming the surface around cracks Were ?at.
To accommodate for three-dimensional measurement in
calculating surface strains of the deformed grids, Which is an

40

essential requirement for assuring proper and correct results,
the ASAME (Automated Strain Analysis and Measurement

45

a linear actuator carried by said frame;
a punch carried by said linear actuator;
a plurality of kinematic supports carried on said frame

Wherein each of said plurality of kinematic supports
comprises a disc including a V-shaped groove;
a plurality of hemispheres provided on said die, said plu
rality of hemispheres supporting said die on said plural

Environment) Was used. In order for the softWare to measure

strains accurately, a target element, Which enables the soft
Ware to recogniZe accurate dimensions in three-dimensional

space, Was required. The target element, generally designated

1. A punch-die microforming apparatus, comprising:
a frame;
a die for holding a test specimen on said frame;

50

ity of kinematic supports.
2. The apparatus of claim 1 including three hemispheres
and three kinematic supports, each hemisphere engaging in
one of said v-shaped grooves of said kinematic supports to
provide a total of six contact points betWeen said hemispheres
and said kinematic supports.

by reference number 100 in FIG. 8, demonstrates a siZe of 25
mm on each side 102 and contained an identi?ed grid 104.

*
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